Abstract: Blood smears of 424 mammals were collected from dfferent areas of NWFP belonging to Chiroptera, Legomorpha, Rodentia, Carnivora, Ruminantia were examined. Bats were found Infected withPolychromophilus melanipherus incidence was 31.7%. Babesia canis was obsenred in Jackal 100% Anaplasma ovis was found in cattle. A c r i h d a stage of Typanosoma melaphagium was recorded from sheep. Rabbits, rats, mice, guine pigs, cat were also examined but found refractoly.
INTRODUCTION
The haematozoa causes several diseases which affect the death rate of the wild life and also disturb the function ofhaemopoietic system of mammals. T h s significant work was followed by a series of reports. Olson"' studed the biology and life cycle of Animal parasites. Garnham'2i' canied out an extensive s w e y and discovered several instances of malarial infection among the mammals. LapageL6' dscussed the parasites of veterinaq importance. M o h~u d d n '~ studes parasitic protozoa. Adrnn et a1.'8' described the importance of Medical and veterinaq protozoan. Hore"' reported the crithidial stage of Typanosoma melophagium dstributed in the Central Asia, Northern Inda, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, Hawaii, Europe, North and South America.
Levin'lo1 discussed the protozoan parasites of domestic animals. Iliyas and Amari"", Faust et al."2' gave attention on the importance of community medicine and clinical parasitology.
Haider"" reported the Plasmodium malarial infection in Anthropithecus troglodytes in Karach. Haider and Bilqees'"' studies on Plasmodum infection in some mammals in Karachi. Ander~on"~' reserach on blood parasites of mammals and dscovered specie of Hepatozoon in New Guinea spiny bandicoot (Echymipera kalubu), tqpanosome infection were found in three genera of rodent hosts. The present investigation was canied out to obsenre the blood parasites of mammals inNWFP Pakistan.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Blood films of 424 different mammals were collected from different areas of NWFP in June and July 2003. The blood of goats, Sheep and cattle were collected from the slaughter house while the blood of wild mice taken from the tail vein and pricking ear plnna in case of rabbits and guinae pigs.
The blood smears were made on clean sterilized slides, which were cleaned with 70% alcohol. Mostly thm blood films were made whch after fixing with methyle alcohol were stained with giemsa stain (BDH) at a concentration of 2 drops of stain in one cc of buffered distilled water (pH 7.2) stained blood smears were examined under oil immersion (~1 0 0 ) . A thorough examination of each slide was made from 20130 fields.
The dagrams of the parasites were drawn by the help of camera lucida and the measurement of parasites infected and normal RBC were taken by ocular micrometer on a calibrated microscope. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

